
MO NTREAL HOMXOPATHIC lECORD.

GIVES LITTLE MEDICINE.

Famnilies wlho practice lom<neopatliy are
being conistant.ly assured by tleir apolo-
getic allopathie friends that their ducturs
are of the modem school and give very
little imedicine. And we know this to be
truc iii many cases. Leading allopathic
doctors are oii record in this cit v as gi% ing
absolutely ne imedicine ii typhoid fever,
whoopinig cough, etc., apparently laving
learnmed the inmtlicacy, if not the positive
hiari, of the admiiinistration of the crude
drugs they 0111y know. Of course, giving
little allopathic mnediciune is a poor sub-
stitute for the divine art of homceopatlic
mjedication, but it takes the world iii the
mass a long time to learn . the truth
-whether iii iedicine or anything else.
But is this giving of little medicine a

lractice that is at all general, or is it iot
rathier confined to the few lialf informed
of the better class of city practitioners ?

Listen to this exrract from au article
ou "Grip " iii the February issue of the
iMedical World of Philadelphia, a journal
which is a reformer in spelling if not in
mnd icine.

"Purge well il the inceptiomn. xeep
the patient warm and quiet. Use alcohol
in some form, freely. Inisist upon easily
assimilable food being taken. Use nerve
sedatives whicl will not irritate the
sensitive gastric mucosa. Beware of
atntipyretics, especially in the aged.
Quinin is on1e of the safest and best anti-
pyretics for use in grip, but really does
little good. All the cotal-tar derivations
are dangerous ; it is stunulation and not
depression which you nieed. Quiet nau-
sea, restlessness, cough, and insomnia,
by morphine, bromides, lupulin. or
codeii. Support the heart by strychnin,
digitalis, caffein, or aromatic amnumonia.
The v;aporization ini the rooi of turpen-
tine, menthol, eucalyptol, or compoumnd
tincture of benizoin is useful. The latter
may aggrava'te iausea, and muay have to
be discontinued on this account. Have
all food adnministered in liquid form :
milk, broths, egg-water, kounmyss, true
meat extracts, nmilk punch. egg-nogg,
and oyster brothi make a dietary fron
which to select.

"Ini convalescence, it is often necessary
to use strychnin, quinin, iron, or cod-
liver oil. Watcli the hcart closely, and
guard the lungs carefully.

Timidity lias no place wlien dealing
with the grip. Dosage must be lieroic,
and sleepless caution is necessary. The
onset is sudden ; the symiptois alarminmg;
the sequehe and complications serious;
the mortality frightful. Much of this
miglt be clianged by prompt action,
adequate dosage, reasonable hygienic
adaptation, and attempts at isolation."

The grip patient who lias had the
privilege of beinmg treated ioîoeopathi-
cally, or the ene who lias simply trusted
to the protection of bis bed and let
nature tatke its course, w'ill be amazed at
the glib refereuces in the above extract
to moirphins, bromides, lupulin, codein,
strychnin, digitalis and the rest, anmd
particularly that the "Dosage must be
heroie." Verily there umust be somne of
the allopathic practitioners iot yet cou-
verted tu the plan of givinmg little medi-
cine.

DONATIONS IN JANUARY.
The Lady Superinitenident. of the Hos-

pital acknowledges with thanks the
following donations received iii January

Miss Baylis, old linen.
Mrs. Sumnner, 14 yds. art muslin for

screens.
Mrs. W. F. Smith, magazines, ice

cream for nurses,
A frienmd, 5 calendars. 2 books, 58

assorted scrioture mottoes ($4.00 wortlh).
Mr. S. Bell, 1 desk ($5.00).
Mrs. Shîeflield, umedicine bottles for

dispeinsary.
Miss Moodie, art iimusiin for screen, 1

palin for Board Room, 2 cushions, covers
for maternity lloor, bust of lier late
.Majesty the Queei.

Mrs. A. Boyd, medicine bottles for dis-
peusary md pipers.

Anoniymous, cakes.
Mrs. Slieflield, magazines.
Mrs. Mackenzie, 1 doz. large sheets, i

doz. pillow cases.

Lord R1oberts, the great Englisli com-
mander, is a homœSopathl.


